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WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

r:px tncr terms of miUdif when you

can be cured bynftc3 TAm I -jjvI Inquest en
Aitornev General Gilmer (,oes to

Rex Hospital Roberts' Chill Tonic
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KOOSEVELS'S MESSAGE.

Will he Hrlclcr Than Any Yd Surmlticl

To Congress.
W ii net. -- 7 I'rtsidnii

I.a informed the tnemUrs of

tit- - ( at. met that he will read to tuein
eikicii.ni iluriog the present week t,i,

'M annual ruebsage to CongrerS
Tliis document Is briefer than any iuir

mm yet transmitted, and it ill probabiy
e, impressed into still Miialkr compare

HooseVi U doe not propose to l.uulcn
people by a lengthy document, the

6ight of which will appall them. It is his

opinion that a message briefly but strong
discussing each of the Important ques

it .onl.nr. Ivcttcr remedy- Many
made i'y :t. 3 5 cents a

.Ma,. 3 tj Jo the work. LMight- -

The w ur! J J' es r.

wonJcrfJ ureb
M.Tiey eJ

ful U Urve.

Local Druggists.
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Spots 4. 21 o2 Sales "i.llOo bile-- .
Futures, Oct Nov. I I.". Nov Dec 1 II

Apr May I

'ape ('ml Ci anliei l ies, K :iiwatr
Ii Iimim- O.it Hakes, Ontario 1',

Plain lluc kw heat.

Fain v Kljin anil l'" Uivcr l'.utli i'

At 1111 ire's (Ylelii'ateil Miiici- Meat.

Maluku li'Hpos, Florida Oi.iiio'i s.

I'n sh Oyster Crackers.

Sailer Kraut, Catsup, Sauce ami I'iekles.

'ar load New Wheat Flour.

A regular i!5e alvaiii.ttl Water Fail for Dii

I M aiik you tor a share
nnalit ' mils at the lowest 1

'eiy Jcet

I J. L. McDMIEL,

Phone Ol.

5 A Delicious
Breakfast.

oii'll he sure to en iov t he
cakes if the s i up is vifrht, i

have r.ot only the Lest syrups
for ri i it ir llavoi to jonv cake,'-- ,

lull tiie Lest Hour ami orn
meal, ivadv-iiiixe- pun cake
Hour ainl luick wheat.

.lu.-- t received new niaekeicl,
jjrape mils, oatlhtkes', hominy,
lull line jiaek:if,re craekcrs and
w hatever etui t rilui tea to tho Best

A

burning Scalyyarn
loiiULviivlij m

Complete External and

Internal Treatment

ticura I

THQ SET, consisting of CUTICURA
SOAP, to cleans the ikin of crtuU Ied
and scales, and softaa the thickened
cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, to
Instantly allay Itching, Irritation,
and Inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
to cool and cleanse the blood, and
expel humour germs. A SINQLE
SET Is often sufficient to core the
most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchlngs, and Irritations, with loss
of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE
I'sk Cuticura Soap, assisted by CtTTICTJRA

Oiktuknt, tho great skin enre, for present-
ing, purifying, and beautifying tho akin, for
diluting tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-)rul- f,

nnd tho stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red, rough,
and euro hands, for baby rashes, Itchlngs,
and chaflngs, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
una CimouRA Soap In the form of baths for
annoying Irritations, Inflammations, and ex.
collations, or too free or offensive perspir-
ation, in the form of rnshes for ulcerative
vcaLnesscs, and for many sanative, antlscptlo
purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women, and especially mothers. No
amount of persuasion can Induce Uiobo who
havo onco used It to use any other, especially
for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp,
and hair of Infanta and children. Cuticttra
Soap combines In One Soap at One Prick,
the nest skin and complexion soap, and the
BK8T toilet, bath, and baby soap In the world.

8nl4 throughout tho world. Britl.h DcDOti T. Nsw-bsb-y

A Sows, ff-- ChsrterhouM 8q., London. PoTTaa
Dtuo udCuiii. Cost., nolo Prop.

Parleying; With Brigands.

onMantlnople, Or I. 2" Communica
tion lies Iwen established from Melnlk,
In Ihc l'mvltire of Salonlca, with the
lulgandri bo abdiieieil Miss Ellen M.

Htoiic, lb" A met lean missionary, and her
companion itladlme Tilta. At the Lnl
led States Kir.liasy here i he re was a long
conference today on the phases of the
case, based on di-p- hc riceived from
Mclnik.

Sofhi, Oct, I.1). It Is stat
ed here that no Imlicatiou has yet I tcn
found of Miss Stone' i kidnappers having
beei. In Pulgarla.

The Bulgarian Government is deter
mined to annihilate the band should It

cross the frontier and will deal with the
utmost severity with any Bulgarians
whose complicity In the kidnapping
shall lie proved. Great resentment is felt

here at the exploitation, to the discredit
of Bulgaria, of a crime committed In an
other stale.

Joslah Turner, Dead.

Special to Journal.
ItALKion, Oct. 20- .- Joslah Turner

died at hl home in Olllsboro, today,
aged about 75 yean.

ills Brat public service was Id the
Lower House of the Legislature in 1851

a a Whig He bought the Raleigh Bod

tlnel In 1808, and became a great pollll

tal power. He was Public Printer sever
al rears; was captain Id the Confederate
army, and served Id the Confederate
Cod i r ess. Was elected again In 1885

to the Lower House of the Legislature
but was eipclled for his attack upon ll

refusing to retract or apologlzo for hlf

r marks.

Death of Pulaski Cowpcr.

Kai.Rioii, (ct. M.-Pu- lakl Cowper,

for msnjr year widely known la the In

surance boalamt died her this morning,
aged about 70. He was a natlre of Ihe

Northeastern North Carolina, and hli
family b of much prominence. He wu
prlfate aecretary toOo. Braff, and was

to oluolal life during the war He wee

from IMfl nolll his death connected

lib the North Carolina Hone fire In

sursece company. ,He wo of literary

taste and wrote well. Uls health bad

been feeble for a year or snore,

For srralns. twelllnet and lameoee

tbrre la nothing to good a Chamber

Isla't rail Balsa. Try It. For tale bf
F M Pelty A Ort.

ResUMlsed Sale Cal Mine,

Bsunon, Ool. M.-- Tbli morning

Jedge Parnell, 011 Ibe application
.1 it a Hmust Issued aa order

to mlrWxbe eel. of lb Oo-.- ook

'enal ml ne. the maiur lo be btard
Hot. t. Uenstny tayt thereeat bold

tra of the mine look ll l r Ore yeara.

glflag certain seewrtilee, ted were) Ike
.. -- hil. It wee foe.d ibelli n ""I

(key lateaded in tell It today aader lk

fnrerloeare rf aavongsge The emneal
tirolred I tons 300 00Q

CASTOR I A
Tar lAfk&U tftt CUldrti. .

Ill Vcilti Ran Altaji
Deem Uv

N

Bihip Cheshire's Sermon Twenty J

Ki,e Aspirant? After Late

Judge Knller'8 Office.

( ii in mock Mine Out
W

put Plenty Mini- -

Kor Ranters
Rai.kioh, (X't. 28. Attorney General

R. D. Ulfnier is very sick and it Is be- -

nvpfi ,BJ ivnlinirl fpwnr. He w as todav
removej from his rooms al the hotel to

Rex Hospital. 8. Brown Sheppard,
Esq , will argue his cases in tho Bupreme

court.
Bishop Cheshire of this Episcopal dio

So
cese talked very Interestingly yesterday

L".
a congregation here about the work

U.
tho general convention at San Eran-clsc-

Tex.
He spoke of the coming use of

Am.
Revised Version of the Bible, saying

B.
was fully recognized that It was far

nearer the true sense and meaning of the
original than King James Version, owing

the great strides in learning in three
countries, and said the end of the agita
tion would he that the clergy would lie

allowed the attentive use of tho Revised
Version

Judge l'urr.el! left today to bold a

term of the federal court at New Hem.

it is said there arc '' aspirants In this
Stale for the judgeship in the court of
private land claims made vacant by

Fullci's death. Frank 1. Osborne of

Charlotte will he very strongly endorsed
for it.

The output of coal, bilummon-i- , from Sat
the mine at Cumnock is Kit) tons a day.
There is a ready sale for ull. It is cm

pei ted that by the end of the year tin'
out put will be oOOtons a nay.

The Virginia-Nort- Carolina Photog-

raphers Association meets here today,
the Senate chamber. Several dele-

gates arrived Sunday and many more to
day.

The partridge shooting season begins
a

Friday. As a general thing there are
plenty of birds and hey are well

grown.
The shortness of Ihe cotton crop in a

larirer lart of this Slate's cotton belt ex

cites more and more remark. One cu

rious feature is that many persons do
not believe the funnel':. Mntcuienls, and
say they were deceived last year by the
farmers, who said the crop was short.
But the mailer is tenons this year; in

fact a farmer said today it. was deplora-

ble. He cited one i ase in which only
one bale will be picked on twenty

Secretary Hruner of the agricultural
department says Its collection of exhib-

its for the Charleston exposition is prac
$

tically complete, save for a few agricul-

tural products. The specimens of cot-

ton and tobacco are not of as high a at

quality as expected, but the general ex
liibil Is up to expectations. By the end
of the week shipments to Charleston
will begin.

a

l.cw is Ockerman, Goshen, ml "De-Witt'-

Little Karly Risers never bend me

double like other pills, but do iln ir work
thoroughly and make me fee! like a boy

Certain thorough, gentle. 1 Dully.

TRENTON.

Hotel Ruhdlnr. Orenlntr foi I rciiluii of

Saw Mills. Epworih I.c.icuc.

Personals
( Ictobcr 2s. Miss Myrtle WniUser.

0f Kinston. Ik in Trenton v In.- reU
.jvc.

A few of our tow 11 pi ided

the Raleigh Ksir Issl week

Kcv O K Hwsrlhoul msde talk
on Kpworlh Lett tr. tics In Ihe M I. II rob

last night
Mr. H. Bsrker Is building ,- hotel

on .Lines ntreet nexl to It (' W hllaker
M D Trenton Is on the Ih, I.. I Hie

good work continue
There wss tslk sometime g ,f a H li-

phone being put up In Trillion We

hope Ihe tslk will continue until e gel
It. We think II jdll U- s grrst
to the town

Trenlon should have Home kind of sn
enterprise for the Islw.rlng eli of peo

pie. Ctplltllsls snd "Inert InUristed
should lnretlete. nd the will lind

Ihst I lift I" true We burn plenty of

timber In our swamps so why couldn't
w hare a mill here to saw It Instead of

rarrjlng ll - other mills Wr hae good
Iransporiallon. th sii amrr Howard

comes Iwlee a week and would rome

three limes were 11 We hope

lo bear Ih whittle of some mill In Trrn
ton lo the near future

Mr W 11 Haywood of Kinston. It In

thi city.
Iter. I) C tirldie tilled Ids regular ap

polnlmonl al I lie M K Chirr h jrsler
day. He prrlie1 an rtrrllenl er

mon.
Mr. II Barker It going to motr lnl

Klnaton. IBs r'rtk wnl oul In lbs

OOtntry yosterday lo IpII hit boat girl
good-by- e entll Christmas II tald In

a plllfel lon- "ll lni broke my

krart," A few people It nnr tlolalty
eaa tympetblte for they ket etpe'l
eared terb feellegt

People la tad ameed Trenton were
very lorry to bear of ike tbHlag of

Mr. Joaea aeer Hak Hilt, Lewotr mty
for be bed a few frteadt bere.

Tba people of Treatoa nrgaaleed aa

rpwotlk Leegee nM lies ag wtik
prof. F M LBerbeat arteldetL W I reel
U penpl tad aepaeittlr tkt feaeg pao
pVt will Uka tt latere tt tl, Jolt ttd
ttual regalarly. T. 1. W,

Burned Negro at Fair
K..

Continued.

'

Fair Urneds Stripped and Kukir- -

Leare. Attorner tientml t

mtr. Sick To Hear Ap-

peal

be
Mr

Tenth Dirtrirl.
the

Crtnberrj Mine

SectloD.

Raleigh, October 20 The Inquest ly

was contlnuril todaj in the cat c ofjne
Rugs, the 12 year did negro who was

burned to death ye6lerday moniing nt 4

o'clock on the "Midway" at tlie State.

Fair grounds. Not a few t eop'.e ticllev- - as

there had been foul play. Rues was

ileeplng In the booth tbat night, to

walcU. It Is said tho owner of the booth to
had made more money than any other
on the "Midway." The rt ne dtirlui; the
fire was licllitig In the extreme. The
wind was quite high, booths on each aide
were-borne- tents were od fire, and the
hundreds of fakirs wire wild with ex-

citement anil fear. Yet .is Minn as the
danger was over a lot of ihein begun

stealing, from tome of the booths on

rt. The body of Riips lay in the ssbes
of the booth in. til afternoon.
when the coroner ai rived ami rrnn the
Inquest.

The Fail groin. iU Aire :;l.!,p(il to

day. Maey o( th.' hiMts wi'lil to
Winston. All are bunding for Chillies-ton- .

The Cullimlne :li.li s hoid, in the
extreme west, wlileli i, aided !iy the
Hlatc um'er sni eM normal
school, h:id a i he Stale
Fair and won out II it I'din- -

piled for.
I he oupeme t init n u vnte next

week to the In a; in rom the
10th dlsliict.

liovernor .'. jcm-.-
, wiii liuiunlly pen

the fair at Weldon i.exi Tnur.-iilii-

Th" "marshals' bull, ' uiven by the
marshals at the fair, was luld last even-

ing at the ' it p i ' ' Cbtli tl. n Vf. V.

Roberts, i hi. f u.ar I. ,1 I d w'O.i Mis. T.

J. Jarvls. The (hit i miii-loi- 1 (kh his

asb to Miss nil. well .,! Kliy ilietli

City.
Attorney Cc: i n.l tM'mi i :. i. k here.

with malarial fever.
Gen. R. F. Hoke bus iiIhim.I here

from the i mul-cii- iron mine in Miteb-elliun- l,

inwliieii In Is hugely
d. No ore is now i . i mined,

but great preparations are being made

for resuming that work lie is very
anxious to see the lailwaj tompleted
across the lilac Ridge, giving an outlet
this way, as now tho Cranberry section
is literally cut off from the other parts
of th; Slate, Its illations Icing almost
entirely wbh Ti niicsere and a little
With Virginia.

Horrors of Chinese Famine.

Biianuiiai, Oct 2.). According to re

liable roports received by llritlsli Con- -

Warren, 000,000 persons in

the Province of An-H- and WiO.000 in

Ihu Province of Klang hu are on the
verge of starvation, and t lie famine Is

spreading
The available funiU are comparatively

Insignificant. The Chinese have con
tributed 1)7,500 and the foreigners 7,

500. A rommlltee of the consuls Is being
forn ed to aid the sufferers.

Il Is an established fact that Cough Is

simply an effort of nature to gtl rid of

some l"rilatlon, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect this, by re airing the
damage done to the ltsue o the air
pastaes in Ihe lungs. You enn't make
any mistake iu trying il, It ! harmless
and equally good for old and yung. No

cure, no psy zsc. al lSiailliam

Western l'ork Loins, Western Beef

ml Wc slem Lamb al the link Market

Pface Not Near.

Pietermarllr.bnrg, Nalal, Oct. 2ft Lord
Alfred Mllner It not among those prophc
tying a srxody svlllcment In Hoiilb Af- -

rloa. Ucpljlng to an address he ald "a
peaceful and prosperous Houth Afilca,
OB great community under tho BritUh
flag," "But,'' let us 1,01 cuuul up. n It

coming In a hurry."

W, T. Wesson, Obolsont lllc, Vs drug
gitt, writes: "Your Our Minute Cough
Hare gWcs p rf I satisfaction. My s

say It Is tho lost rrmedy for
coughs, colds, Ihrost and lung troubles"
F. H. Daffy.

Counterfeiter Captured.

IULSKIO, Oetotier W. The

marshal t today sipto red ind Jailed iw.
eonoterfelUra, K T. Iowery, while,
and William Cuaaloghem, colorl. Um

W$ f"
leg oonolkrfelt tllrer ntl In bit po-kt-

were two pound 1 or more of dollar, balf
dollars aed quartan. Never were there

to muck eoeeterfeltlag l hlt section asf. I - I"
I r I Mtnng 1 hi srlaaiBals. I here ere

wjje tnmnU r'eler4 In Jsll bee.

. TO CUAKS1 THE ITSTEH

4 ffeoteally fat geelly wkea Wfttlfe of
Ultlneit, to pnicattily tmoebb-Itae- l

maeilpailofl.lA awakta tke
ti r to keeltby acUrtty,

wtiboat Urliaili.g M wttkoalug lawm,
lo dUpel keeylarWa, told, levari, N
iyraaof f1g,aiad hf Ike California
Fig Pymp Co.

licspeclliillv, bt

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

IVarln Din. I Ap
(I r.in-kwl- at. OKI F

ol oiir pah 1-

iPsi!ile price.

icct lull v,

Wholesale
& Retail
Groeer,

71 ro4 Hi.

meals, you'll lind here.

The stutist iciil m is i t i n juslilles t lie

prico, v n- Lcli iinvly

Bicycles

or h 1 11Below Cost raotnre.

I will .sell wheels for tlie follow-

ing priiTH its ,,n(, llH 1 nU jrCi them.
Wl it'll tht' ir('Hent stix k in t'xhiiimt- -

I tlicrc w ill Im no more lit theft':

l'.'Ol Triluin.. CIiuIdU'Hh,

tht' litttt wlitt l inatlc, $50 00

l'.Kxi Trilumc CHAINLESS $40.00
1!"1 Ki'llUltTHUlIlp

CHAINLESS $30.00a

Thpgc art' new wlitxdn and all in
jx'rfcot onlrr.

Cliain Whcvli. nt 1'2 and 115.

Itfipcclfullj--,

L. fil. Edgerton,
Cor. Pollock A Cravtn 5t.

tions engrossing the attention of Ihe

country will be what the nation wants.
Mr. Roosevelt has been furnished by the the
members of the Cabinet with data such

was given to Mr. McKinlcy, but he is

paraphrasing it. Mr. Roosevelt does not
write with a pen He dictates, sometimes

Secretary Cortelyou, sometlmesto As-

sistant
to

Secretary Loeb and again to As-

sistant
of

Secretary Barnes, Ills message Is

not, of course, completed. It will be the
necessary to revise It this week when he it
learns the views of his Cabinet, and
events may cause changes and additions
before It Is finally transmitted to Con-

gress.
to

Do you suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgery for relief. DcWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will act more quickly
surely and safely, saving you the ex-

pense and danger of an operation K. S

Duffy.

GUM BRANCH.

Like New Bern Tobacco Market Mar

riages. Cotton Haifa Crop.

October '2(1. Wc have been Informed
that Mr, Win. Rouse and Miss Mary S.

Shinar of Haulers were married Wednes-

day evening. May you live long and
happily together, friends.

I'.pb Thompson and Lily Tootle

colored were also married Wednesday. In

tell you wot, da had a big time 'i

the couple.
Wc arc having beautiful weather now

and the people are making good use of

It.

Messrs. I!. I!. Newbold and 11. It.

Venters of this burgh have curried some

tobacco and shipped rome to y ur town,
and returned last night from New Hern

and report good tobm io sales .md good

satisfaction.
Mr. K. '. Iiarry relumed from Kins-- j

ton yesterday and repoiw good tobacco
sales,

Mr. W. I. Taylor w as mound this a. in

with some very nice mullet and trout,
trout brought 10c. rm-li-

, mullets X for

20.
Mr. 11. I). Hoggs is on jury July nt

Jacksonville this week, but ids salesman
Mr. .1. T. Iiarbcr bin been carrying on

business nicely.
Mr Jas. King has purchased him a

wheel and Is learning to ride.
Cotton seems to be turning out woise

than th" farmers expected, hardly half a

crop.
Arnold Humphrey, colored, who sold

tobacco al Ncwjiern expressing great
satisfaction and saiil all who sold re-

ceived a nice present. A few loads to

bring good prices would turn all trade
from around here to New Hern, especial
ly if the new road was fixed.

V'tiini
(ii -- -

WHEN GARFIELD LAY DYING

a Pathnio inriifi of iiu lUmoiii
to Long Drnnch.

A pathetic Incident Is related apropos
of the luy of fnstluj? nud prayer which
wag npiHjInted by nil the governors of
the United States nt the time 1'resldcnt
Onrfleld wnsn'moved from Washing-

ton to LongjBrniich In tho hope that
tho chnngo might help bloi to recover
from tho bullet wounds InQlcted'by
Gultenu.

"Crete," laid the president to, Ida

brnvo little wife, client 11 on thnt
Thurndny morning as tho ringing
strokes from the lxdfry of tho Kplaco-pi- l

church nlmost ncross from tho cot-

tage reached bis enrs. "whnt aro they
ringing Unit bell forr'

"Thnt?" said Mrs. Oarflcld, who hnd
l)'tt wnltlng for the surprise. "Thnt'a
the i burcb where- we were when yon
llrKt c.iiiie down. Ttiey'ro nil going to
pray for you to get well," nnd, fnlltng
on her knees, tho anld, "And I'm going
to prny. ton, Jnmca, thnt It mny bo
soon, for I know nlrendy thnt the other
prnjer hns lieen benrd."

From where bo lny OartV'ld could (too

the mrrlngrn drnw up and group after
group go In. Ho could eren hear tho
nubdtifHl refrain of "Jesus, I,oiror of My
Houl," ns It we borno by on It hoaren-war- d

wny. Tlirlllcd with "motion, a
tiwtr trlcklwl down tho preeMmt'e faro.
Then ho cloned ht eye nd tnrnod hi
fncp as n swoot woman' Tolce aroee
slnclng fnm otto of Hlr Michael Cot'
ornlorlo. "Turn thon onto me and
bare niorcy upon me," tang tbo tolr.
"for I nm dceolatp I am doeolate and
afflicted; (he trouble of my heart ere
mlnrgod. Oh, bring thoo me ont of my
dlatrmsoe out of my dlstrr my

od."
The people In the church eat I most

epellbonnd nnder the Tote, for tho
elngor we etTerted (Wply and mde It
worn lo all, what It moat bare been to
her, a prayer In mtiilc

Irish eea CealUk lAmn.
Irf land prodoce 140,000.000 rfdi of

llnrti a year to England' 4,000,000,

DeWUfi UtlW Early rtteer
dlstppotnt. Tkey are tafe, prorept. g--

affaoUf tl fMaorlag all tap rlllet
from Utltvtt tad fcowtla. PmaU M
easy lo Uk. Net ft grip tt dlitreet.

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF W AUFIIOI Si:.

COTTON STORED AND INJURED ;tt Small Costuml ivusnnal.lf
111, il sjiitir if desired.

Mi ,f Col tub much higher

1I1 in o S 1( i

nkw iii:i;n cotton i i:ki 1.

'olton in the lo'al markel
iilolcd ill ti eenl.

tti t i :i ts.
w ei k

week year.
IIToini M 01 lo

I'his week
')SI)!lll 17HIII

Mon 7I iin .Moon

T'ucs lillllln

Wed. MOOO

Thurs IdlMO,

Kri. ii'.iuoo

Dr. Bull's Cour;Ii Syrup Cures

Cough or Cold al once. Conipicrsj
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cougli w llhoul fail Best for Bronchitis,
HoarM ness, Oripp'', I'licunioni-i- Con- -

itiimptlon and Lung Ailicllor:, O'ni k.

..lire lesnlts. Price, 'Joe.

Fall Dress Gomls.

A il wo. tbioiol f U..I' '.' and
7c. yd id !l!ue in 'i inch

Hro.'id loll color b.elodliii'
Black HAllKOOl

Special Sale Ladies Kid Gloves.

We bought s I'linli pairs
Iriiu.m'T iirnp , smnc worth opto

I. 'J'. he pan lioiljhl al a I.i r di- -

count, black :il! colors, your-H-

1'1'ie. I" Kl i n

Prescriptions at Davis .

lavi- -' Prescription I'haniia' V nuikcs

specialty of prescription. Lvery pre-

scrlptlou sent there receives prompt and

careful attention. Only he purc-- and

lies! drugB arc used. N" -- u L- -t ll u I ion Is

ever practiced, but eoiy pre-- i rlpllon Is

tilled exactly lis the plnhlcom wishes.

'I'he prices are fair and n end
you r he to be tilled

Laxative Tasteless Chill Tonic.

A tfiMele-- eonibiriHl ion of tonic
Iron snd loiinine n y h

hum cure for rill form of nmisriu but s

general system Ionic ipiletm Ihe

nerves mid pn unoi 111 .1

N mi rou, lenllni' nl.i ,f 11 lllern y

In siugglkburr-- of the d r si I lire
given.

Ln ry b.. lie w srr-i'.t- d if lire tint

lienetllid your minify !. 111. led
I), hi II r ltd h Hill's I '). ar

Millinery Derailment.
VAi sre showlm' ll,i !.e-- l lock and

t he most beaut If ol al s li live ever

hIiow n. rea..iiiib!y prlei .1 lo. he ne

veiling" and pomp. ,11.. have l,nf ar

rued. BALI hi S

""V LAXATIVE TASTLLESS

OILL TONIC.
LV (nmblnlrtf lht liti prert

i mmrnr. banaflrU! m rnrr
MKAIMt AH Ml ARWAC T

YOUR HAIR I") PALLIHO.5toptJ You aty bt tbtolultly
btll allhlD 1 eir. You cin

;oor btlr hj utlng

Coko Dondmit:Care
Il illiyt tbt Itchlnj, carta
auiruff tnl proaolta t flgor-out- ,

bitUIiy grotlh. Ctt tht
gnulot--lilitllon- a trt worlb-ltt- i

8ol4 fcy aruggttlt Vbt

or td ottr.
Coke Shampoo nnd

Toilet Soap
ii nntquiUa for ttaaUfjlBg
ibt lovplitle tni thitfoolig
Ikt Hlr. A tttlCITfUt TOILET

IIQUIIITI.
I. I. ISEMU CO., CHICAGO.'

JklA JmVGQLITfU

E. K. BISHOP, .
itlxt to Cnftoii Fxoliaiie, iVew Horn, IS. l

Down Go

High Prices !

35c
COFFEE

20c
Pound.

I i' :i j
I and )'(in will Im' con

d but (' x'r till- Millie

111 b it y f"i tin' inniiev
l!rH., tfnlly,

Archbell & Co.,
rilflNF. I4. Tl fROAD ST.

SEED I
Oat, Itytt tnrl C lover.

Mult for Dittilli'm.
Hay, Urain nnd Kwl.

AT

CHAS. B. HILL'S
11 IMfe tt, HEW fcEM, n. C.

ROMULUS A. NUNN, '

Attorotr At Law,
KIW Ctnn. RORTU CAROLim

Oflxev Roalh rroal Street, Oppoeilte
rioUl UittUwk.

For Sale I

2 Fine Yoke of Timber Oxen.
1 Thnrntiglibred Jertry Bull,
a Hl Jerney Heifer, one lo milk ;

IBixjetr old Iloriv, md new

1 80177 In good running OTder. '

For further wrt!cmlr tpply to
J. 0. BAURINfiTOM,

Blnr CKtkrt, N, C.

11


